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LANGIJAGE, I.ITERATURE AND CuL,T't]ll[i: EF-FECTIVE MODES
.TO SOL\/E WORLD PROT}I,EMS

Dr. Shriranr C" Gahanc,
Assrstiint I'r'of'essor irr Errglish

:\clarsh Arts i-rnr"l C'onrrnercc Coliegc
Desniganj (Wadsa). Dist- Cadchiroli

Abstract

l-iterature holcls nrirror Llpto the natLrre rel'lccting trLrc inrasc o1'tlrc protrlenr. [.iteratLrr.c

enlightens and errriches us to develop alrong us thc l'eclirrg rtt- universal brotherlrood.

[.iter"ature is the amalganlation of kr,owledge and wisdom that are carned forlvard bi, cLrlture

ancl language. It is said that there is power beyoncl science. This power can only be soLrght

after by Iiterary artists.'fl-ris paper attempts to show that the traumatic rnentories oiCOVID-

l9 panderric'uvoulcl be translbrrnecl by our r,vriters into healing uarrative rlemories.

I(eyrvords: Pundentit", COY'lD- 1 9, Literuture, l-crtrgtLuge, C'urlture, Iluntun vulues',

lul u teria \isnt, I nclus tr i a I iza t io n

lntroduction

It has been proved tirneand again that Iiterature plays vital rolc irr shapiltg hunran 1i1c.

in the course of man becoruing civilized iiom savage age, it is IiteratLrle and languagc that

have played pertinent role in civilizing hr-ur-ranity. 'I'he lrurnanitarian approach that literatr"rre

has fi'om its early stages has ernpowered human beings to fr,rlflll the most Flerculean tasks and

achieve the Everest olmodern day success. Without the sr-rpport of language and literature, it

was unimaginable to create such a seemingly beautiful, comfbrtable and protected r,vorlcl.

Literature holds a mirror upto the society and reflects the tlue image of prevailing facts

boldly and truthh-rll1,. i..iterature does not only prci.ject the picture of the society as it is by
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teliing rvhat crisis is but also paves tlie way out, tells us about reslstance, about holv we can

come together to tackle the pandemic such as COVTD-19^ Whenever such crisis artses tn

human society, literature plays crucial role in helprng hur-nanity colne oLIt of these adverse

situations and preacires the posterity about the causes and effects oI sucl-r adversitics' 'rhrs

helps hr-rmar-r beings learn ancl prosper together. Prosperit5'in literatr-rre IS au umbrella terLn

that i,cludes the inclusive spirituai as rvell as material rvell-being of all hurrnan beings in the

whole world. Literature expects this prosperity to be all pervasii,'e attcl o1'berretlt to ail

sections of the society. The merr of literatr-rre travel on all paths of human rvorld and, like tire

bees, collect variety of experiences before corlposing the honey-like volurnes of literature 1or

the posterity. Looking back in the history of literatr-rre. we con.le across a vvide ancl rich rvorid

of knor,vledge and r.r,isdotrl that hars errriched hunrans'

Itole of Literature, I.anguage and Culture

Literature makes us humane in true sense of tile tenx. 'l'he study of literatLrrc

enlightens and enriches us to develop among us the leeling of universal brotherhoocl. 'l'his

se,sc of belo6gilgness to tlre lvorlcl as farril-r'etrnobles Lrs spirituttllv ancl intellectuall,v'

Literature has alw,ays tallght human beir"rgs to t'eel tbr orhers. It is this sense that tlal<es tts sacl

to see the r,r,orld surfl'enng fiom COVID- 19 pandemic today. Although this sense of unrversal

brotherhood comes to the fiont only in adversity, it makes us proud to be the students of that

branch of knowledge which teaches us to stand by the sulfering hurnanit5r in the ntontents o1'

hardship.

So does the language. lror'. Ianguage is not.iLlst a lllciills ol-collllrtLlnicattoti, it

expresses the very heafi of the culture. Basically, culture and ianguage are the trvo sides of'a

coin. Literature is pothing but the amalgamation of knowledge and lvisdom that are carried

forward by cultgre and language. With the help of language Iiterature reflects aucl carries

fo'ward the culture fiom one generation to the other, It is the established I'act that cultural

enrichment takes place in natr-rrally healthy society. Ancient wisdou in India perceived the

wholeness of things. CLrltural integration was the funclarnental aspect of that wisdon-r. Hur-nan,

economic, environmental and social wellbeing were intertwinecl in the culture then' l'{ettce'

value eclucation rvas not separate part of edurcation; it r,vas integral part of culture. Langr-rage
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